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CRIER GETS TI1REE MONMS

Former Police Court Clerk Sentenced
to Term in Jail.

VAN GORDON LOSES HIS CASE

Jnit Tronp 1'phnMa Mte Vterln
ft rill n I, aw and ra Pomb

Drnlra Harp Riant aa Well
as Mankind.

Tl ire months In the county .111 anil a
fin $1iii wan the sentence Imposed on

Ie liriT by Judge Troup Saturday morni-

ng;. Oiler st once nave notice; of anneal
and mill Rive a bond auspcndind tha sen-

tence until his case Is heard by tha su-

preme court. He was placed In the cus-

tody of the sheriff pending tha approval
of his bou1 by the supreme court.

Orler .as convicted on seven counts of
failure to turn money he had collected as
clerk of the police court Into tha city
treasury. He made no statement to the
court, but liis attorney, John O. Yelser,
asked for a light sentence, declaring he
believed his client had turned every dollar
be had collected Into the treasury.

In Imposing the sentence Judge Troup
said that, while Grier may not have ap-

propriated any of the funds with criminal
Intent, the affairs of the office were con-

ducted In such a loose manner that Orlcr
could expct but one result, an absolute
Inability to account for the funds that
had passed through his hands.

Oiler mlRlit have received a sentence of
nix months and a tine of H.noo.

Veterinarian t.aw tiood.
The constitutionality of the state vet-

erinary law was upheld by Judge Troup In
Ms opinion overruling tle motion for a
new trial In the case of A. I.. Van Gordon,
who was convicted of advertising himself
ss a veterinary surgeon without securing a
license from the state honrd. Judge Troup
said he considered the law a wise one and
calculated to raise the standards of the
profession. Me thought the defendant
should to help enforce it In-

stead of violating It. Van Gordon was fined
1.6 and cost, the minimum under the stat-
ute, which he paid.

In passing on the motion Judge Troup
took the unusual posttlon that domestic
animals have an abstract right in law
which men are bound to respect. Ho said
these rights Included humane treatment
and skilled assistance when sick or In-

jured. These rights, he said, are not aa
broad as the rights of the human family.
but he cited instances to show that they
existed.

Mr. Yelser, attorney for Van Gordon,
said he would not carry the cass to the
supreme court.

Yoniiu forger Sentenced.
Edward Allison. 2 years old, and Henry

Ttertrand, 23 years old, were two youthful
forgers who pleaded guilty to an attempt
to get money etiNy by signing some one's
else name to checks. Allison waa given
two years In the penitentiary and Bertrand
three years. AlllBon said he was drinking
with another man. when their money gave
out and the other fellow suggested he draw
up a check and sign the name of hla em-

ployers, Kilpatrlck & Collina, to it. He
did so and wus arrested lifter realizing $17

on the check.
Bertrand went Into the" forgery business

by the wholesale. He opened up by steal-
ing a few blank checks from tjc back of
a check book belonging to the Dooley-Mood- y

Construction company. The monoy
he raised on these came so easy he sjole
the whole book. He was caught passing
one of the checks on a saloon keeper at
Twenty-sixt- h and Kcavenworth. He wept
'While Judge Troup was talking to him and
referred to Ms mother, who Is still living,
but in Ignorance of the trouble he Is In.

HAN PAK'S SLAYERS AT LARGE

Mm Who Killed thine. R eatattract
Keeper Not Yet la

Custody.

Two white men numed Rogers and an.
other named I'omrey, suspects In the Han
Pak murder case, have not yet been ap-

prehended, hut as the police are fairly
certain of their hiding place it la not likely
that they will escape without having to
face the charge. The two Rogers broth-
ers were waiters In Pak's restaurant, and
Pomrey Is said to have been a bell boy
at the Iler Grand until recently.

What may develop into a clew of some
kind Is the finding by Kd. 8tout, keeper
of th city street gang, of two bloody
towels, which he discovered In an alley
near Fifteenth and Douglas street, at 9

o'clock Saturday morning. They were
oaked, through with blood and wrapped

tn an Omaha newspuper. One was marked
either "R. I.." or "A. L.." It la impossible
to distinguish exactly. It has been thought
from the beginning that the assailants of
the Chinamen muy also have been hurt,
and the finding of the towels only a block
and a half from the Sing Hat Ijow res-
taurant, th. scene of tha murder, en-
courages this belief.

The detective department Is particularly
anxious 'to And the culprits In the ease
as the murder waa one of the most brutal
that has been committed In Omaha for
years. The coroner's inquest over the body
was held Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Burial arrangements will not be made until
Psk's relatives, who were expected Satur-
day night, shall arrive.

EXPRESS CASE GOES OVER

Jodice W. II. Manaer Contlaaes tho
llearlns t'ntll xt

Saturday.

Attorney General Thompson and Attor-
ney lialleck P. Rose of Lincoln were in
Omaha Saturday morning to appear In
the matter of the application for an In-

junction on the part of the five expresa
companies to restrain the N.iraska Rail-
way commission and the attorney general
from enforcing the X per cent reduction
rate law against the express companies,
which became effective July 5. The hear-
ing was had informally before Judge W.
). Munger In chambers, with Charles J.
Orvene and R. W. Breckenridge appearing
for the express companies. The question
of Jurisdiction was talked over, and by
agreement of attorneys the hearing werU
over until Saturday, July 20. The matter
thus remains as if no action had bean
taken. Judge Munger sllll declining to
grunt even a temporary restraining order.

PHIL DODGE AT HOME AGAIN

Betarns wltk Mis Bride aad Baya II
Is Glad to Get Back to

Prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. IX1g arrived In
Omaha Saturday morning. Since their
marriage, on June 11. at Brookllna. Mass.,
the home of the bride, who was Mlaa Whit
ney, they have spent the time in New
Hampshire and Maasaobustts.

"I am glad to hear that crop prospects
re good," said Mr. Dodge. "A short time
go I was told that the Nebraska crop

would be short, and so the surprise when
1 learned of the real condition was an
agreeable one. I might hv had accurate
Information all along as to the crops If I
had taken the papers, but I refused to read

' the papers In order to get away from
tfeougbta ot buatness altogether for a time.
, "Tba atmosphere ot confidence and pros

I

'Fhona lati rpaona.

WHEN QUALITY COUNTS
T Jl 1 l i 1 il . i i ' A - 1. 1 Rjn inese noi cummer days, uie appeuie is prey 10 wuuns j-

and fancies. The thought of not properly cared for is $
even worse imjierfectly cooked. Do you want,
that everlasting satisfaction of knowing that your meats,

fruits and vegetables are the best in the land selected by

experts kept under sanitary conditions and delivered to

you free from the least dust, dirt and taint! Of course

you do.

THEN BUY AT COURTNEY'S

The sanitary refrigerators used throughout tliis establish
es ment keep meat, fruit and vegetables iri a state of perfect

sanitary refrigeration.
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Western Nebraska

Douglas

uittrin1 n

The Safest and Sanest Investment ot the Times
"We are offering for sale 100,000 acres of choice farm

and ranch lands in Lincoln, Keith, Perkins, Chey-

enne and Kimball counties, Nebraska, at

$5.00 to $15.00 per acre on easy terms
Western Nebraska Is Not Booming It's Growing

We have absolute Bnaps. Buy now and let your in-

vestment grow up with the country. Go west with us
Bee for yourselves. For further information apply to

THE W. F. SHELDON
LAND AGENCY

Sellers of Good Land Cheap

Dept. 'A 313 S. St. OMAHA, NEB.

mm

RUBBER GOODS
BY MAIL EXPRESS OR FREIGHT

We sull thousand different Items mdo of
Rubber. Write for our catalogue of Rubber
floods and Patent Medicines TREE.

Fountain Syringe. Buc; by mail 0o
Water Hag, 60c; by mall 60o

r.ood Trusses, $1.00 and I3-0-

Rubber tiloves. 40c to $1.00
Freight paid on $10.00 Cash Order.

SHERMAN & McCQXNELL ORUS CO.,

iiiiiiiimIwi hiiwm

Corner 16th and Dodg Sts.

li'S
GOOD

0XF0ED S
CHEAP

Come in and see our $3.50

and $3.00 Oxfords. Made of

Gun Metal and Patent Colt-ski- n.

They are this year's
styles. Nice and fresh
stylish and wearable they

are just real $3.00 and $3.50

values Not the time-wor- n

pattern of other days marked
down to $2.98 and $3.G9.

Come in, we can fit you.

FRY SHOE CO.
Til IKOKII

16th and Douglas Streets.

perity out west here lends a contrast to
the gloom of Wall street. The brokers and
peculators along the street shake their

beads sadly and say business Is dull, but
I do not see that It has any effect on the
prosperity of Nebraska. Wall street is in-

dignant at Harriman. They say there that
he brought on the recent panic and the
dullneaa which has followed."

Mr. Dodge aaid he bad made few ob-

servations regarding eastern real estate;
he had spent most of the time in the small
towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge will live at How-
ard street until September 1.

1m lexae Wonder.
Cures all Kidney, Bladdrr anT Rheumatle
troubles; sold by Sherman & MeConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or tws
months' t rest men by mall, for II. Dr. E.
W. Hall, I9 Olive St., 8t. Louis. Mo. Send
for testimonials.

Have Root print IL
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Order

I

food
than food

& Go. I
17th Streets.

Deuel,

15th

OWL DRUG CO..
Corner 16th and Hsxn.y.

BAILEY a MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOK PAXTON BLOCK
Corner 10th and Farnaru Streets.

Best equipped Dental office In the middle west
Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Prices.
Porceluln fillings. Just like the tooth.

Here's
Finding
Money

mi

For Monday and Tuesday we will

sell 200 pairs Women's Tan Ox-

fords (broken lots) that formerly
sold for $3.50 and $4.00, your
choice, the pair

$1.00
2u0 pairs Women's Kid Oxfords

(broken lots) that sold regularly
for $2.50 to $4.00, your choice,

the pair

$1.00
We are sole agents for Gold

Plated Monograms, used for buck-le- a

on Pumps and Low Cut

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

That is about what it costs a
family to keep their refriger-
ator supplied with ice. It
isn't much, is it! Can you af-

ford to jeopardize the health
of yourself and family for
this small amount t Ice is an
absolute necessity during
these hot summer days. Bet-

ter 'phone us today.

PEOPLES ICE & COAL CO.
'Phone Doug. 50. Room 11

Board of Trade Building.

A UNIQUE
WATCH SALE

We are going to have what we firmly beliove will be a word
brvaklriR sale of Wtrhr! beginning tomorrow, Monday. It Is unique
because neither fire, bankruptcy or any other calamity Is the cause
of It; we Just want to sell Uif watches, that's all.

But you'll find the prices astonishingly low.
Having made the largest purcliH.M of Watches tlint ever went to

the state, we obtained reduction In price of which our customers and
friends now reap the benefit. A glance at the quotations below will
show you that there Is nothing exaggerated In this statement.

There are hundreds of watches and every tyl to select from.
Every watch offered In this sale is fre.'h from the workshops of the
finest factories of the worltL We have the time, knowledge and ex
IcrlWe to see to it that no Watch leaves our store not properly ad-
justed and regulated.

4

We shall only mention a few of the several hundred different
Watches and prices. The entire stock of Watches will be sold In the
same proportions.
16 size Elgin or Waltham movement, 17 jewels, patent regulator, all

Jewels set in gold, with fancy dial, with 25-ye- ar ornamental hunting
case. Former price $38.00, C1CI 7Cnow spfmJt I O

18-siz- Elgin or Waft ham moement, 17 Jewels, --patent regulator, all
Jewels set In gold with 20-ye- gold-fille- d hunting C 1 X 7 C
case. Former price $2:1.50, now sDuJ.I J

18 size Elgin or Waltham movement, 17 Jewels, patent regulator, all
jewels set In gold, with 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d open-fac- e C 1 1 "7 C
rase. Former price $21.50, now

18 size, 15 jewels. Elgin or Waltham movement, with 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d

hunting case. Former price $21.75, Cll "7 C
now $11. J

16 size, 17 Jewels, Elginor Waltham movement, with
hunting case. Former price $28.50, CI 7 7 C
now vpl.O

16 size, 17 jewels, Elgin or Waltham movement, with 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d

open face case. Former price $25.75, CI 1 7 Cnow J
16 size, 15 jewels, Elgin or Waltham movement, with 20-ye- gold-fille- d

hunting case. Former price $24.25, CfC 7 C
now vplJ.

16 size, 15 Jewels, Elgin or Waltham movement, with 20-ye- gold-fille- d

open face case. Former price $21.50, Cll 7Cnow pl I D
17 Jewels, 12 size, Elgin or Waltham movement, with 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d

hunting case. This model just the thing for a young , Cl"7 7Cman. Former price $28.50, now $1 i , 4
17 Jewels, 12 size, Elgin or Waltham movement, with 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d

thin model case. Former price $25.75, C1X "7 C
now 41J. D

15 Jewels. 12 size, Elgin or Wallham movement, with 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d

hunting thin model case. Former price $24,25, CI C 7Cnow $13. J
15 jewels, 12 size, Elgin or Wallham movement, with 20-ye- ar gold-fille- d

thin model case. Former price $21.50, C11 7Cnow $11. i D
Ladles' 0 size, 14-- ornamental case, warranted 25 years, with Elgin

or Waltham movements, fancy dial. Former price IT f f Ok

$32.00, now $l".D(i
Our Special Ladies Watch, 20-ye- gold-fille- d case, with Elgin or

Waltham movements. Former price $18,25, 60
For Monday only we offer to sel! one silverlne case, filled Cl CI C

with Elgin or Waltham movements, 7 jewels, for $T.J .

Everybody wants a Watch. If your old Watch Is worn out or not
satisfactory here Is your opportunity, lligh-grnd- o Watches at low
graded prices Is our motto.

This 'sale will please our old friends and get us numerous new
customers. We expect to do business at our present location a good
many years and every cuuranteo we've made above will bo faithfully
lived tip to.

The sale begins tomorrow and continues air week. Look at the
Watches In our window, a finer lot cannot be imagined. Every watch
Is the most perfect of its kind.

And the reason of our cut and slaBh prices on an article as staple
as Watches is Just simply this We bought these Watches to sell.
Shrewd buying and many years' experience are at the service of our
friends and customers.

AT THE SIGN OF THE CROWN.
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OpiKjsite the Bostou Store. 115 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET
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lias just placed on the market

Thousands of Acres of
Grazing Land

In Wyoming, from Green River, West;

20,000 to 600,000 Acres of Fine Sheep Grazing Lands at

SI. 00 to 1.50 Per Acre
TERMS One-tent- h down payment and ten years time

on the balance. If you intend to invest in cheap lands,
buy now. The opportunity will not last.

For further information apply to

union pacific land agency
Dept. "A", 318 S. 15th St.

jr wsj

Omaha, Neb.
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Clothing Bargains Most Extraordinary

In Our July Clearance Sale -

A saving of 1-- 3

to 12 assured
oo all classes
of high class
clothing.

liilM HiyjJs
THE RELIABLE STORE

It's the Quality that Counts

pill

O'Donahoe-Redmond-Normil- e

Entire Stock of

An immense stock of absolutely
new goods in every imaginable
shape, size and color. Meu's
Felt Hats that sold up to two
dollars both stiff and soft in
all new shapes, at $1.00, 75c
and 50c

MEN'S FELT HATS worth to
$5.00 the very best .qualities
and styles, stiff or soft, all
sizes and colors,
at $1.50 and $2.00

MEN'S STRAW HATS Kegu- -

lar values to $2.00 splendid
assortment of newest styles
at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Values beyond comparison

the greatest ever offered in Omaha.

""""" iini.ma ?J T"
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All $15.75 Dressers,
Monday at

All Dressers,
at

11.85

. 9.50

Men's. Boys'

and Children's
Suits at un-

matched bar-

gain prices

AVhon buying nothing or iiny
ii i. ...;,--. rr-itl- i flioli

ni mm i ri i i iiim
careful and wise buyer flualit
is always first consideration.
Fi-ic-e is only a minor question.

It's the quality of our offer-

ings in the July Clearance that
is securing us the greatest bus-

iness ever known at this season
of the year. When you can, get
high quality Clothing at cheap
clothing prices why not?
MEN'S SUITS, regular values

to $15.00 in our Clearance Sale
for. $5.00 to $7.50

YOUTH'S SUITS, rcjrulnr $fi.00
values, sizes 14 to 20 years, in
our Clearance Sale. .. .$2.05

MEN'S OUTING PANTS, great
assortment of popular greys in
many patterns, values to $4.00,
sale prices $1.95 and $2.50

CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS
in all colors and styles, special
bargains Monday at
from 35r to $2.00

"MEN'S WORK PANTS, strong,
--.well made garment, $1.50 value

special 95G

Men's Hats

See them. .

Grand Furniture Clearance Begins Monday
All Odd Dressers and Iron Beds will go Monday at most Surpris-

ing Bargain Prices. Saving opportunities second to none ever
offered all this week:

$13.50
Monday

All $18.50 Iron Beds, 13.85
All $16.50 Iron Beds, 11.85
All $13.50 Iron Beds, 8.50
All $10.50 Iron Beds, G.85
All $5.85 Iron Beds at 3.95
All $--

50. Iron Beds at 1.50
$22.50 Dressers,

Monday at 17.85
All $1J).85 Dressers,

Monday at 15.75
All $17.50 Dressers,
Monday at ...13.85

All $10.50 Dressers,
Monday at 7.85

All $!).50 Dressers,
Monday at 7.00

Our credit system provides for payments to suit the custom-
er's convenience. Have you taken advantage of it? If not, do so
at these unusually low prices.

M HAYDENS' sm

Outings
Now where can a summer vacation be more

enjoyed or more benefit received therefrom
than among the Rockies, where you breathe
the purest air and see some of the grandest
scenery in the world.

The following rate is now in effect to

DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS AND PUEBLO

1M
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

via

Union Paeiffite
Two Splendid Through Trains Daily
Loavo Omaha 3:50 p. m. and 11:SS p. m.

Inquire at

City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam St.
'Phono Douglas 334


